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SU BJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLTABUS

Iiterature
. L2lwant
. L 3 The wind and the sun
. L-4 StornT ir-r thegarden
. Poem: lam lucky
. Poern: A smile

Laneuaqe
. Nouns (genders,

singu la r and p ural)
. Adjectives
. Verb
. oPPos tes

. Composition

. Compr€hension

"Todoy o reoder, tomofiow d leoder". So children do some constructive reading in lhese sumrner
holidays. Buy and read at least two age appropr ate books on tales (Akbar and Birbal, Tenal Rarnan,
Arabian Nights, Fa ry Tales etc.). Brlng the book when school reopens to discuss the story. Be
prepared to engage in some activities related to the gtories Vou have read.
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MATH

SYTLABUS

L- 4 Counting in Tens
. Counting 1 8001back\rard and

forward)
. Wr tc in words (1 800)
. Wrlie in numerals (1-800)
. Before, after and between
. Tables 0 8, dodging

L-8 Tens and Ones
. Place Value
. Ordlna Numbers (1 20J

. Skip Counting

. Ascending and Descendint Order
L-9 Funday
[-10 Add our Points
[-12 Give and Take

. Addition/Subtraction (Sums and Story Sums)

. Time, Caiendar and Season

. Mental Math

Dear Parenls.

Warm greetings!

For almost past one month we enjoyed taking ca.e of your precious children. you mighr have noriced that
they all love to come to school. For the next one & a half month, you, their natural guardian will get the
opportunity to spend lnore lime during this vacation, with them. Let,s share some tips to make this period a
fruilful and happy experience for them.

'!' . l-e1 them wash their own plates after every meal. children learn dignity of labour from such activities.



.} visit the grandparents or an erderly coupre from the neighbourhood and ret your children bond with
them. Perhaps carry a painting or a serf made craft as a gift fo. them. Their rove and emotional suppo( is
very important lor your child. Click snaps with them.
* Take them to your work spot and let your child understand that you work very hard to suppol.t the
family.
t. Do not miss the local festival and local market. They should be informecl regarding the history ofthese
f'estivals.

't Allow your child 1., play outdoors, get hurt and get dirty. It's okay for rhem to fall down and experience
pain once in a while. Comfbrtable life within the sofa cushions wili make your child lazy.
.l Allow them to adopt a pet dog or a cat or any animal, bird or lish.
.! Teach them a f'ew folk songs: This is a very important pafl of building on family traditions.
.1. Keep your children away from TV, mobiles phones, computers and other electronic gadgets: they
have their whole life for thar.
.i. Avoid giving chocolates, jellies, cream cakqs, chips, aerated drinks and too many bakery products
like puffs and fried items like samosas.
t Look irto the eyes ofyour little one and thank cod ror giving you one wonderlur gift. In a t'ew years
lrom now. they will be soaring into greate. heights.

'! writing is how a child shows what he or she knows and what has been learned. Ifyoll think your child
needs writinB practice, help him/her to build his/her writirlg skills. please expose your ward towards a
gaeater mathematical a\1,areness.

, Focus on your child's interests and strengths. I-lelp your child to stay organized.
.:. Make every day a learning dayl!

As parents, it is ;mportant to invest your t;me with them now.
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